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Somnetime, Somewhere.
Unanswcred yct.? The praycr yotir lips bave plcadcd
In agon of heart, those inany y£arsý
Dues faoith bein to fail ; le hope de&srting,
Anîd think yen ail in vain thuse falliîîg tears?
Say not tie Fathcr bath flot licard your prayer;
You shall have yont deaire, somttinte. aoiniwlierc.

Unanswcrcd yct? Nay, do flot say ungrantcd ?
1>rhaps your partisa net yet wholly donc.
The vrork besgan %vhen tiret yossr pro&yer wvas uttered,
And God wil.1 finish what ho lias begun.
If von tvill kecj, tiso incenso burning thero.
Ili; giory you shail sec, sonictinie, somewhcrc.

Utianswcred yct.! FLith casnotbeounanswcvred,
lier foot were firmly pianted on tho Rock.;
Amid thse wildest atoris abo stands undaunted,
Nor quails betore tihe laudes!. thunder ehock.
Site knows Omnipotence hes heszrd lier proayer,
.Asid crics, IlIt slhall bco donc," soinctimc, soiîîcwhcrc.

The Silence of Christ.

11V JOEL SWARTZ.

F Rhl hetime of Christ's first utteredworu to the

%wisdom, truth and grace which proceedcd out of his
mouth, have confessed that IlNevcr m-an spake like
this man."

WVe doubtless have only meagre, though f.tithfui
and just outlines of his conversations and discourses.
His inspircd reporters give us to know that tlhey do
flot dlaim t0 record ail that Jesus "lbegnn ta do and to
tcach." Whilst the tcaching of Christ during bis
public ministry ivas most abundant and almost inces-
sant, yet he knew v hen and howv ta be siuent. Could
ive as wvell comprchend the mcaning of bis silence as
of bis uttcrances, xve would doubtlcss as much admire
the îvisdom and grace of the former as af the latter.
Silence is often a tremendous test of a man's soit]. To
be able to put a restraint upon one's spirit and to hold
it in complete and masterful control, cspeciahiy under
circumstances of gr.eat excitement and strong provo-
cation ta burst forth irn %vords of righteous self-vindi-
cation and denuniciation ofiinjustice, cruclty and wrong
show.s thierost loftyattributes ai araicter. *Bctter
is he that ruleth his own spirit than hc that taketh a.
city." Shallow souis, like shallow brooks, are dis-
poscd to bc garrulous and noisy, whilc dcpth af
wisdom, iikc deep streams, flowvs wvith quiet mnjesty.
"lA fool uttereth ail bis mind nt once, but a wise mani
kecepeth it back, tili afterward.- It requircd more
strength on the part of the warrior king of lsraci ta
kecp bis xnouth as with a bridie whiie the wicked xvere
before him, nnd ta bc dumib %vith silence lest lie sin
with bis tangue, than ta break a bow af steel with his
arms.

The silence ai Christ astonished and perplexcd bis
judges nt bis last trial. Alike before the Sanbcdrim,
before Pilate and Hcerod, he preserved an obmistcs-
ccncc wvbich filcd bis cruel, precipitatc and hypocritical

ýudges with mingled ave and indignation. Tliey
kneiv not wliat to do %vith bis silence, îvhile the effect
of it was lieightcned by a visible air of placid rnaesty
and conscious innocence. His sublime silence and
composure of spirit wcere tihe farthest remove possible
iromi thecspeechlcss abashment of the man îvho tvas de-
tected without the wcdding garment or the palsied guilt
af Achan, wçhen lie found hiniself fcrreted out by the
searching lot of ise Almiglsty. Tisere ivas an
eloquence in Christ's reticence more insupportable than
in the words of righteous indignation %vith whicli, at
former times, lie overwhelmced and confouusdcd bis
artful and cruel persecutors. Caiaphas, embarrassed
and amazed by Christ's silence in the judgment hall,
springs ta bis feet in front af bis prisoner and 'yul5
wrathful impatience breaks out: -"I Answercst thou
nothing? WVhatis it tha-tthese witness against thee?"
Then as if to force the sulent lips apart, lie resorts ta
an aî.vful extremity. «Il adjure thee by the living God
that thou tell us whetber tlsou be the Christ, tihe Son of
God." To tis offncial appeal Chsrist voucîsafes an
answer of the greatest moment and solenmnity, in
tcrîns understood to bc an assent. He follows his
confession wvith the significant prophecy ansd -%varning :
IlHler 'ealter shahl ye sec the Sois of Man sitting on the
riglit hand af power and coming in the clouds of
heaven." Mlith dramatic atsaiaction Caiaphas rends
bis clothes and exclaims . Il e lsath spoken blas-
phseîsy, wlsat further neel hsave we of witnssese'
Hiad he not been goaded ta this extremity by Christ's
silence and bis own guilty conscience, hoe probably
would flot have made of hiniselt' such a pitiable
spectacle of inibecihity and folly.

Next, Pilate is similariy cmibrrrassed anîd avercame
hy Christ's silence. Of lîim, howcvcr, tise blessed
Lord sccmis nmorc considerate, and to liim, as a pagan,
more conde.wecnding. liaving hand less liglit, hic con-
siders lîim less guihty than tîsose whîo lsad delivered

i ta bc judge.] at Isis bar. Wlien zasked by the
governor conccrning bis dlaims and lus doctrines, lit
ihiriy and fully answercd bis questions. Tfi manifcst
innocence of bis prisaner and tihe cnvy af bis perse-
cutors forcel froni the governor the public declaration:-
Ilh find no fault in this m.-n." Butw~hen the cowardly
and vaciliating Pilate, in defcrcnce ta the clamor of
the jews and for the purpose of finding a way for
himself out ai the diiemnîn af failing ta graîify ilienm,
an the ane band, and on thc other, ta maintain bis
standing with the Emperor, rccahhed jesus for a subse.
quent examination, tlsen the Master, percciving bis
craît nn coxvardice, rcfused ta become bis instrument
and sa dcclined further ansîvers, Ilinsomnucli thnt thc
governor m.arvelicd grcaitly," for - lie nwcrc] ii to
neyer a word." The sanie dignilicd silence ch.-r.icter-
ised birn before a thsird tribunal.


